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1 Her First Sorrow S 
i -e 

The big bouse stood on the corner] 
of one of toe beat residential streets! 
and Its great glass windows. Its heav
ily carved entrance, the massive porte-
cochere, the tall palm* waving upon 
the steps and the well appointed »ur-| and Ita cultivation employ* U»ou-
roundlngs Indicated unostentatiously 
that the owner was a persotf at tnesnsj 
and consequence In affairs of thai 
world 

The door opened and a white-capped 
nurse descended the steps and care-
full; inspected the street and then 
looked at the cloudless sky apparently 
to detect any lurking rainstorm that 
might Interfere with the pleasure of 
Dorothy, whose atti years of life amid 
every luxury that wealth makes pos
sible had not been marred by the! 
knowledge that the world contains 
aught but Joy and happiness. 

Satisnsd that toe street held no dan
gers and that the sky contained noth
ing but promise, she returned to the 
house and a moment later there came 
down the steps the tiniest girl, a little 
lady whose very presence upon the 
thoroughfare seemed to brighten It 
and give to the brown-stone mansions 
s cheerier tone 

Surh a dainty, charming little girl 
as she was The blue skies were re-< 
fl<H ted In her eves and the sunbeams 
played at hide-end-seek among the 
c I'.S that rebeiiiously escaped a 
rest raining rib boa and fell upon her 
shoulders. The daisies upon her di
minutive hat hobbled s pleasant greet 
mg to the passerebj. and the grtuled 
on! a:re-ei sweeper on whom she be 
sii'wed a friendly smile as to an old 
a. Quaiotanre rested upon bis broom 
and followed her with an admiring 
gaze as If contrasting the meagre 
pleasures of his own tittle ones with 
those of this pretty child of luxury 

Sharing all her Joy and brightness 
tbrre capered by ber side a fos terrier 
the whiteness of whose coat Indua'.ed 
the care given blm and the pink bow 
on iits neck plainly marking him a 
dearly beloved treasure of bis little 
mistress His sharp black eyes twtnk 
led and danced as his playmate and 
he made their way along ths street 

When the two friends came lo a 
crossing the gruff, red-faced man In 
the delivery wagon shouted a hoarse 

Whoa' ti> hie horses and tugging 
on the reins brought them to a stop, 
and even the chauffeur wbo always de 
lighted In whining around corners at 
the imminent risk of his own and oth 
<-r people's lives or In making pedes'" 
ans scurry out nf bis way lessoned the 
speed of bis big autotnohlle to a 
snail's paco thai toe 

Threaeew tot Become as Great 
Vice as Opfcam Aawmg Chinese. 
Th*> Egyptian government has 

failed In an effort to prevent the im
portation of basbeesh from Greece 
The government had also tailed to 
Induce Greece to prohibit Use grow
ing of the pernicious drag on Greek 
soil. Greece objects because has
heesh produces a very large revenue 

sands of people. 
Ths smokltxg of hmsheesb.. or In

dian feorap, has become as great a 
habit sunosg Che fellaheen ^»f Esjvpi 
as opium among Chinamen, and the 
effort* of the government t o eradi
cate tb* vice have filled. Greece 
however. Intimates It may consent lo 
la; a heavy export tax upon the 
drag. In the effort to reduce Its con-
urn pt Ion. but that will not avail lo 
reducing the prevalence of the vice 
It raerel) will cause the slaves of the 
Jr ig In Egypt to spend more to ob
tain It 

The Government of Egypt does 
not approve of the heavy export 
duty. because It will offer addi
tional temptations to the smuggler* 
of baabeesh Smuggling oS hash
eesh into Bgy XJI la now a large and 
profitable industry 

Sol msnv years ago a nigh off! 
rial of one of the consulates In Cairo 
was detarted ID a conspiracy to 
smuggle hasheesh. The customs an 
thorittea discovered that tills offi 
rial was receiving thousands ol 
pounds annually, which he disposed 
of lo ttte dealers In the ha tsars at a 
groat pront. The consular official re
ceiver] the drag under his consular 
seal 

Hasheesh Is tb« cursu of the Egvp 
llao peasant, bund reds of thousand* 
ha>lng learned to smoke the druB 
during the paist Ave years---New 
York alall 

N K B \ M \ T FOR ftl KS1A. 

It can tx> trrntrd in ritrengtb Ytlthlo 
Pfvc Vests 

The rural section of the Imperial 
Russian Technical Society lias . si 
completed an Isvesllaatlon aa lo ibi 
possibilities of const rurtlng s o»» 
Kusslsn Oeet tn Russian shlpbutld 
Ing yards and txai arrived st the con 
elusion that tfali c«n bo done In 
Ove years llnio. II ts eutod tbsl thi 
Baltic works can build 6 first c lasi 
cruisers, and tbo Ualerm Island and 
New Admiral!* jurda I! Oral rlasi 
battleships Kronaladl. with lt> 
Polar I>o«M. Is ID a ixjuliton to con 
struct armored cruisers of the Im
proved Bay so type and sea going 
gunboats or tor podo transports Tor 
pedo crollers and subxnorslbles ma) 

i.o girl and her| be ordered of tne Neva wonks sad of 
•-ampanlon might reach tbe next rurbl Langn'* works .In Rica, flam (Stag 
in safety [torpedo boats ('including destroyers) 

The terrier pranced about, now and and coaat defsace torpedo boats can 
''.cD bounding »p to his iiilstroaa in. be successfully built In the small 
tbe sheer eiuberanro uf his )uy and shipbuilding yards of Finland. Riga. 
• hen be threatened ber spotless, Reval. and Ubsu. wnioh may take 
dress, was gonlly reproved and re 'u hand the construction of part of 
n.aloed rrestfslien at nor heels only! the torpedo traniporta or storoihipi 
tu Jump forward o fow moments later : required 
and tben In answer to ber call, roturo. The l*utlley works can complete 
to ber usually with s twig or stick In, In ihe aatne period four cruisers of 
bis mouth ss If lo offer It In token of! the Bay an type and a number of tor-
hpology for bis disobedience. i>edo boats and gunboats As to the 

It was unfortunate that the young{ works l o the south of Russia, It Is 
man wbo walked briskly up a sldoi • silmated that Nlkolaieff and Se
at roet did not obey hlu impulse to put' >asu>pol can complete i battleships. 
n cash Ihe devoted four footed mm < cruisers of ths Bayan type, and 

ps-iion that trotted by bis aide Theisouio torpodo bosta In regard to 
Kngluh bull dng came of a long line, machinery, orders may bo placed, be-

• >f ancestors whose names were rare , <ldo (he Baltic works, with ths 
Krunc-o Russian. Sornaovo, Brlanak. 
d< ivte: abur) Metal Works and Nik 
olaleff works - Page's Weekly. 

filly registered and In whose blood 
was the lust of battle Indeed bis 
owner had laughingly remarked that; 
he could name from memory more of, « 
b.s pel a forefathers than be could of' I m-laimcd Wealth tn Emgland. 
hts own How many millions of pounds 

'leutle and affe< tlonate to hla mail ' worth of property lies unclaimed to-
ter the sight of another dog srouoev, J dav in tbo form of aharoi. dividends, 
in blm the demon that dozed fitfully ] deposits of money, plate and Jewels 
and bis heritage the love of strike 
became uppermost As the young man 
reached the corner, be was tbe first 
to note the approach of (he two little 
frlepds and be Instinctively turned to 
grasp the collar of the bull dog At 
tbe same Instant tbe terrier, with the 
bravado of puppyhood, gave a short, 
absrp bark 

There was a flash of white past the 
young man as the bull dog. heedless 
of command, eluded his master's out
stretched band, and a moment later, a 
aeries of pitiful yelps as the bull dog 
R*I zed the terrier by the throat and 
ibook him furiously The frightened 
si ream a of hla mistress, who In her 
Ignorance of tbe danger, rushing 
forward to protect ber pet. brought 
on a run tbe burly policeman 
from tbe next block. The bull 
dog's ribs almost cracked as the offi 
cer kicked him with bis heavy boots 
and beat him unmercifully with hla 
club, but the blows seemed only to 
kindle the dog's desire for the life ol 
hla Innocent victim, and there was a 
tightening of hia jaws as the agonized 
yelps of the terrier grew fainter 

The young man. heedless of his own 
safety, finally secured a grasp upon 
tbe jaws of the bull dog. and exerting 
all hia strength, endeavored t<S pull 
them asunder. The muscles of his 
arms hardened and as the cruel teeth 
slowly drew apart, the terrier fell In
ert upon the street-

Oathering In her arms his poor lac 
prated body and hugging It to her 
breast, unmindful of the blood that 
stained her dress or the dirt that cov
ered the white hair and the pink rib
bon she had lovingly tied around his 
nerk. she gave way to such griff that 
the officer could only stand silently 
and pityingly beside her while the 
young man muttered an Imprecation 
afrainst his dog. the cause of the 
tragedy. 

Sobbing as If her heart was broken.| 
tbe little girl turned toward her home, 
where she had romped with her only] 
playmate.. The great shadow had come 
into her Me. Her little friend fall 
dead.—ANNA MoKBajpOTT. 

In the hands of bankers, companies, 
solicitors, auctioneers, and others? 

This is the fascinating question 
raised by the writors o f a letter, who| 
urge tbe Chancellor of tbo Exchequer 
to lay hands upon the spoil and de-
rote It to tbo increase of national 
revenue 

Unclaimed wealth Its the hands of 
ths Crown and funds In Chancery 
amount to more than tf>0 000,000 
Is It possible trial the funds tn pri
vate hands amount to an equally 
large s u m ' 

Some of the examples of hidden 
wealth given by the writers of the 
letters suggest that the amount 
must at any rate be a large one. It 
Is not. apparently, tbe custom of 
companies lo search very far for tbe 
owners o f unclaimed dividends. Oc
casionally the chairman of a com
pany refers to unclalxnod amounts. 
In the case of a building society the 
chairman announced at the annual 
meeting that certain unclaimed mon 
ey had been utilized to form a reserve 
fund. 

"In fifty-five years." explained the 
secretary of tbe society yesterday 
"we have accumulated £5,000 of un
claimed deposits. At any time we 
are liable to be asked to refund this, 
and should do so w l t t Interest 
London Dally Mall. 

United States Peart Fishing. 
Pearl fishing In the United States.' 

has been carried on In many States, 
Including Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Texas. Wisconsin, Illinois, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Georgia and Kansas. 
One pearl from a freshwater mussel 
was sold for $1,609, while a round, 
pink pearl from Tennessee brought 
$660. One of tbe finest pearls ever 
collected lb the United States was 
the "Queen." It had a beautiful lus
ter and weighed ninety-three grains. 
It was found near Paterson, N. J., in 
1857, and was sold to the Empress 
Eugenie for $2,600. To-day it is! 
probably worts 110,000.—-Scientific, 
Amtrteam. 

A DAUGHTER 
OF TUB TROPICS 

i 
The pavilion *** built upon a •helv

ing, rock that oTsrhuag the waters ol 
the bay. Pendleton and the girl sigh
ed in unison a s th«y eat down b y ths 
railing and admired ths beauty o f the 
seen*. 

"A beautiful Bight." anurmuress Uu| 
girl tn liquid Spanish, 

"A bawltchtmc night." corrected 
reddieton In a whisper, his -*yw 
flowing ardently at he turned and 1st 
his gass sae*t that of law girl For i 
moment both wars spellbound; then 
lashes wars lowered assl they sighed 
again a s they- tamed their glances sea
ward. 

For a time ths pair sat in *Banc*.| 
sntranced by tea splendor of tt all; 
then Pwndlstoa moved aloig the seal 
a littl* Bearer to his cossnaalon, Ths 
gentla breeze stirred ths delicate per 
fume tn ber hair and wafted & tan-
tillTing;ly to hia nostra*. Ths dow* 
of her fan brushed kla aans as It lay 
upon hla knee. Ht turned hia eyas 
to her again and, as If majestically 
compelled, b*ra turned to mast hli 
awn. At what he read la than*, and 
ths wistful smile oa ths crimson llpi, 
Pendleton's senses swam. 

"Lola." be whispered, a id gatneretj 
her Into his anna, For m moment tht 
girl yielded and lay passive tm hli 
embrace, submitting to his kissM 
than with • frightened cry she piscedl 
hsr hand an his breast sad gsafeed) 
htm b a n her. . . 

"Senor' Senorl" she panted. **w«j 
forget Bhe of ths Norta—that oth*r| 
of whom you told me—what of barf 

Pendleton laughed bitterly. **I pin 
ned my faith to the wrong star; ahtj 
has thrown me over." 

The girl averted her bead and re 
pressed a smite; them turned away 
to Pendleton, her lips pouting. 

"and so." she said after a short 
silence, her voice simulating reproach 
"the senor comes to me with bill 
wounded heart" 

"No' no'" protested Pendleton hast 
lly "Do not think so, senorl la, I—1 
think t cared for you before I know 
that." 

Bnt ths girl detected a lack o f ar
dor tn his words. The aaaatlon o f thi 
Northers girl had broken the arpell 
With every moment his manner be
came more constrained, and It w a s I 
relief t o both when somaone was 
beard approaching ths pavilion, call 
Ing Pendleton's name. 

"A message for me, Tery likely." htl 
said, rising "Yon bad better retSMll] 
bare whilo ! see who It la." 

When he hsd coos the e"trl sat, chin 
in hand, gating ont to sea. And so 
It hsd been accomplish**, she mused, 
and after all with not very much trou< 
bts. The confiscation of a few latteri 

bat that was easy with hsr cousin, 
Follppo. in the postal service. And 
then, after a time, s most condoling 
letter to the girl In the North, signed 
with tbe name of one of Pendleton's 
nearest friends, regretting, oh. so 
much, that Pondleton had proved par-
Odloua And (ben ths latter from ths 
North thai Fellppe had brought to 
her. the flap of whose envelop* aha 
had steamed open, whose contents she 
had read. Oh It had worked so beau, 
tlfulty. But ah* of the North was! 
proud. Not one hint of bar knowledgej 
of Pendleton's supposed baseness 
only s request that their engagement! 
terminate because ah* found ahe| 
cared more tor someone else. And 
then tbe envelope had been rescaled 
and Felippe bad returnee It to the| 
mall, snd behold, the result! 

But there still remained (he bitter 
with tbe sweet Ths mention of the: 
Northern girl had effectually dampen 
ed Pendleton's ardor. What If Itj 
should be so always-not necessarily 
tho mention of her name, bnt the 
thought of ber which would come to, 
him in the future? Now the thought 
hold her and tortured bar. And tben 
--Lola was convent bred—there was, 

heaven to be reckoned with, Ah, 
Dlos' yea. how would she far* at the 
hands of bcavon? She buried hsr face[ 
In her bands and moaned. Suddenly, 
she straightened; she most undo the 
evil she bad brought about. Bhe abud 
dered at (he thought of facing Pen
dleton and telling blm tbe shameful 
i(o*y-

After, a minute or two she raised 

•"JcIOs a rrontahle Awnaal Rsvewn* 
In the St»t<- «t Maine, 

Fashion tn fww-F»£wUtw the 
price of skunk »kim. Three years 
a c o the coat of • dark akq&k was 
worth from #1.50 to $8 and their* 

are not enough to supply the de
mand. Sine* tben the wtwkrat ha* 
aannlgnteo tb* skunk s s the wearer 
o f ft profitable skis, and only (he 
rery oho£e*al of skunk pells sell for 
$ 2 this SAMOA. 

But when there are frow tea to a 
doxta fat skunks t o bo had on w c r j 
aer* of meadow land, when a hard
wood club Is the only weapon re-' 
quired In the k inini , and when ever? 
f a t skunk, regardless of Its coAoV. 
s o l d i more thao a qutrt of oil, which 
t*> worth *>6 a gallon wholesale there 

* always men who wilt chase 
skunks for the money there Is In tbe 
baalnssi 

Prom 100.000 to 150,000 skunks 
a r e slsin tn Maine erery year. The 
practlca o f ktlUag the black one* 
and leaving those of • lighter colot 
to perpetuate tbe race baa reduced 
tbe Isconae received (rota the furs to 
• small figure and has practically 
exterminated the dark skunks, but 
the demukd for skunk oil U steadily 
growing and the pxlce baa gone up 
11 a gallon since last year 

The oil Is used by residents of 
ttaiae. wbo esteem It highly tor its 
Flrtuei lot curing rheumatism asd 
stiff Joints, and the druggists send 
many gallons oat of Ihe State tn be 
sold tn Boston end Now York- It it 
probable that nearly 80.000 gallons 
or skunk oil la produced in Maine 
evwrjr-year. 

Most of that used locally Is pure, 
tmt some of the on tent out of the 
Sfate Is adulterated with fat .Ob
tained from bona and woodctmcks. 
As the Impure oil seems to effort ft* 
many cures as ths genuine article, 
the men who work tht Imposition on 
tbe public stand small chance of de
motion. 

Moat of the skunk pelts taken lo 
Maine are sent to Philadelphia, 
whore thoy are tanned, dipped tn a 
black dye and made tip Into for* for 
ox port to France and Germany, tn 
which countries they pais as mon
key skins. 

The kintng of skunks lasts for 
about s month, by which time nil tb* 
fat ones that contain oil bar* denned 
for tbe winter. H ts estimated thai 
the Mains skunks yield an annual 
revenue of from 1125,000 to IIGOV 
OOo. which Is doable the aum mad* 
from all the honey beei lu the 8tat*. 

IXJHT ABT8 O P THK ANCIENTS 

Meaty Abandoned llecaus* . New 
Knowledge Makes Them Useless. 
.Not as much a s -ws nssd to.-but 

ocomalonairj' tvea yet, on* h*aw of 
some wonder acxompUansd Bjr IfcJ 
ancients which cannot be-doao now. 

Not so many years ago tt was quite 
commonly asserted that modern 
workmen could not quarry or, hav
ing quarried, could sot handle 
• loses as large aa the monoliths of 
Kgypi. and the writer has heard • 
public spcakor of noto assert that tt 
ivcratd bo txnpostthlo to handle with 
modern Implement* such large 
•tones as were used tn ths pyramids. 
or to Join thorn as perfectly as ibey 
are Jolnsd there; yet, when occasion 
arose, larger atones than any of 
these were quarried In Maine, and 
some of the larger monoliths them
selves were transported, not only to 
the sea, but across It, and erected in 
Ensnnnd, F*ranee snd America, and 
(here arc Individuals to-day who 
might. If they choio, cause the 
transportation to and erection In this 
country of the largest pyramids, ot 
build new ones ten times larger and 
more durable. Pyramids are not 
being generally built, nowadays, be
cause they are not tn lino with the 
tread of modern ambition; that's all 

I t Is very doubtful if a "Damascus 
blade" would stand half as severe 
w a g e aa a modern band saw Diode, 
or even aa much at thê  spring of a 
forty cent clock: while the orna
mentation o f those wondroua blades. 
so t a r as the mechanical execution Uf 
concerned, can be excelled by ap
prentices and amateurs of to-day. 

herself'and taking up her dance order, 
began writing on the blank surface of 
Its back, hastily, feverishly, so aa to] 
finish before Pendleton's return. 

Meanwhile Pendleton had met the! 
servant who was searching for blm, 
and bis chief was waiting to see htm. 
When he returned to the pavilion be 
bad been absent at least half aa hour. 
He sprang up the steps with a contrite 
apology for his neglect, then halted 
suddenly: the pavilion was deserted. 
Pendleton spied tba dance order fast
ened to the railing by a Jewelled pin. 
He picked It up and read what Lola 
had written, tt was brief, but It told 
him the whole shameful story. 

For a moment he was stunned; then 
a startling suspicion entered his mind. 
He leaned over the rail and peered 
^earchlngdy out upon the bay. 'Was 
it fancy or did he really s ee something 
—an arm—a face—gleaming white on 
the shimmering surface of the water? 

"Lois' Lola!" he called, his voice 
so husky he could barely speak. 

"Madre de Dlos comes—now—toy— 
5orl—to- thee." came faintly to nls| 
ears. 

A cloud swept oyer the face of thel 
noon and blotted tbe scene from( 
<s!ghL 

Tlio Kaiser's Bony Day*, 
T h e Kaiser's reputation as the 

most strenuous of modorn monarebs 
would seem to be thoroughly well 
deserved, If we may Judge from some 
statistics of his energy which have 
recently been published In Berlin 
During the last twelve months be 
has. wo are told, personally attend
ed t o 5,857 "foreign matters," and 
to 50.200 dealing with home affairs 

But tho total of nearly 5.OOO "mat
ters'" a month to which be has given 
porsonal attention take up only o 
fraction of his energy. There wew 
another 100,145 "matters" (one 
wotxld like to know the exact mean
ing of this expression, by the way) 
,the settlement of which' was left to 
private Cabinet, but of which he had 
personal cognizance. Besides all 
thin, he has written (for which, pre
sumably, w e may read signed) more 
than 7,000 letters, telegrams orders, 
or other documents,—T. P.'s Weekly 

Henrt* Tfwt Beat After tseatn. 
Hearts o f cold-blooded anlmalc 

will best for a comparatively long 
period after death or removal fron. 
tbe body (If kept cool and moist). 
oecause of powerful internal collec
tion of nerves, 'known as ganglia, 
whose automatic impulses i-itise the 

WTien It had passed the -lppies| 'egalar contractions of the muscles 
were widening where ths white had 
gleamed. 

"Lola! Lola!" called Pendleton 
again, trot everywhere w a s silence; 
silence save for tbe soughing of the 
ees where toe bar reached acfosjs the 
entrance t o th* baj.-^EEJt&ABfiTK % 

tmismmm. •' 

Jlmllar ganglia exls* tn man and 
other warm-blooded animals, bat 
their action Is less prolonged. A 
turtle's heart, after removal, has 
been, kaowi* to beat tkMy-»ix, or 
ey<& forty-eight hour*. Tweitre m 
fotucteen. tour* ' 
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The Rochester Trust & 
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FRANKS $WfP 
First Communion Prayer 

A Bmrtifvl pr**nt tfrco w«h «*<lt Pmy*> B ^ k : 

37 CLINTON AVENUE rIOFITH 
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JOHN F- MOLONEY I W I T J I O W V K 
Dry Co(rd» and Notloim 

Mea'i and Boy'i Und«rw*«r from 50c to tffi * 
Hpaiery |0rrl&25e Wlm wool ^mSm 

Baby bonnotaj, boys areata*, muflWra, tama, 8krv«kirmltt«, ibataiar 

&M German American Uiin 
134 Portiaiiii v̂e*. mB^fyMfA^ 
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ANTHRACITE 
Both phones 678 ' 

88 Portland Aterroe 
Near a v . C * H-k.lt. 
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